The Royal Windvillage, Waterfront Holiday Homes,
Garden & Spa! ★★★★

Ilha do Guajirú, Brazil
the ecological paradise

Dear Madam/dear Sir/dear Guest(s),
We thank you very much for your enquiry and interest to stay with us, boutique- &
aparthotel,
the Royal Windvillage, Waterfront Holiday Homes, Garden & Spa!

★★★★

Offering the most comfortable & luxurious accommodation at lha do Guajirú,
we are sure you will love staying with us.
Our accommodation features fully furnished and serviced apartments,
from 15 - 50 m2, sleeping from 2 to 5 persons.


Accommodation

We offer you perfect accommodations for your holidays, subject to our final
confirmation (of availability):
Obs.: for less persons staying then indicated below there are DISCOUNTS!



LOW SEASON:

1/3 till 31/7/2019

a COMFORT * apartment
15 m2, no kitchen,

beachfront + garden or corridor view + airco/tv
2 persons
euro
60.- p/night/apt

a LUXURY ** apartment
beachfront + garden view, with private
veranda or windows + airco/tv:
35 m2, with kitchen, 5 persons
euro 110,- p/night/apt
a SUPERIOR *** apartment
airco/tv
20 m2, no kitchen,
25 m2, no kitchen,
40 m2, with kitchen,
50 m2, with kitchen,
•

MID SEASON:

beachfront + sea view, with private veranda +
2
3
5
5

persons
persons
persons
persons

1/8/2019 ate 29/2/2020

a COMFORT * apartment
15 m2, no kitchen,

euro
euro
euro
euro

75.- p/night/apt
95.- p/night/apt
115.- p/night/apt
135.- p/night/apt

(excl. 15/10 - 30/11 + 28/12 - 1/1)

beachfront + garden or corridor view + airco/tv
2 persons
euro
70,- p/night/apt

a LUXURY ** apartment
beachfront + garden view, with private
veranda or windows + airco/tv:
35 m2, with kitchen, 5 persons
euro 125,- p/night/apt
a SUPERIOR *** apartment, beachfront + sea view, with private veranda +
airco/tv
20 m2, no kitchen, 2 persons
euro
85.- p/night/apt
25 m2, no kitchen, 3 persons
euro 110.- p/night/apt
40 m2, with kitchen, 5 persons
euro 135.- p/night/apt
50 m2, with kitchen, 5 persons
euro 150.- p/night/apt
a ROYAL**** apartment
beachfront + sea view, with large private
varanda & jacuzzi! + airco/tv:
35 m2, no kitchen, 4 persons
euro 165,- p/night/apt



HIGH SEASON :

15/10 till 30/11 + 28/12 till 1/1

a COMFORT * apartment
airco/tv:
- 15 m2, no kitchen,

beachfront + garden or corridor view +
2 persons

euro

80,- p/night/apt

a LUXURY ** apartment
beachfront + garden view, with private
veranda or windows + airco/tv:
- 35 m2, with kitchen, 5 persons
euro 135.- p/night/apt
a SUPERIOR *** apartment,
airco/tv:
- 20 m2, no kitchen,
- 25 m2, no kitchen,
- 40 m2, with kitchen,
- 50 m2, with kitchen,

beachfront + sea view, with private veranda +
2
3
5
5

persons
persons
persons
persons

euro
euro
euro
euro

100.- p/night/apt
125.- p/night/apt
150.- p/night/apt
170.- p/night/apt

a ROYAL**** apartment,
beachfront + sea view, with large private
varanda & jacuzzi! + airco/tv:
- 35 m2, no kitchen, 4 persons
euro
180,- p/night/apt
Obs.1: In case of less persons staying following discounts apply:
1 person less
2 persons less
3 or 4 persons less

- euro 20
- euro 20 + 10
- euro 20 + 10 + 0 + 0

Hammock sleeping, in addition to the number of persons stated per
apartment, we charge - euro 17,50 (incl. breakfast)
Obs.2: For minimum 7 nights we allow 5 % discount (excl. high season)
Obs. 3: Min. stay during New Year: 3 nights.
The above rates are including:
-

daily cleaning, shampoo & soap, bed sheets, towels & linen!
a large European style breakfast buffet, with fresh eggs & various
Brazilian specialties prepared in front of you!
an end of afternoon snack to satisfy your appetite!
a full day consumption of coffee, tea & still water in our bar

a Boca do Tubarao!
-



free WIFI all over the property & most of the beach!
a free use of our beach club & all facilities being:
o our glass mosaic, super beachfront (0 mtrs!) infinity pool
o our beach showers, towels, sunbeds, tables & parasols
o our kite compressor, kayaks & kite launch- & land area
o our sundeck, relaxing matrasses, chairs & sofa´s
a free deposit for your beach- & kitegear!
a free baby cod (on reservation)!

Massage

All our guests also enjoy a 10% discount on all massage packages in our wellness
center, managed by ms. Natalia Nascimento de Sousa, a qualified Brazilian mass
therapist. For any reservations, feel free to contact Natalia directly on whatsapp
+55 88 99916 5831 or e-mail: nataliasousa13@gmail.com



Kiteboarding, windsurfing, watersports & action

The boutique- & aparthotel the Royal Windvillage also offers all types of
kiteboarding service & assistance in our action center through a cooperation with:
WindExplorer Kiteboarding

owner and IKO certified instructor: Nicolás Capdevila,
Argentinian, fluent in spanish, portuguese & english
e-mail: windexplorerkiteboarding@gmail.com
whatsapp: +54 933 6469 3700
Here, our guests find wide range of options such as kite lessons, rentals,
supervising, technical upgrades & repairs of your gear. Windexplorer also rents out
directional (wave) boards and kayaks. For any information or reservations please
feel free to contact WindExplorer Kiteboarding directly via e-mail or whatsapp.
Here, Windvillage guests also enjoy a 10% discount on all services.


Airport transfer

The rate for a transfer from and to the airport for max 4 persons including luggage
is Rs 400.- one way. If you wish us to arrange this for you, please state so in your
reservation.
Today, Ilha do Guajirú is e peninsula island, and accessible by normal car.


Payment

For all reservations we need a deposit of minimum 50% at booking date.
The balance 50% is to be effected min. 30 days before arrival.
Payments can be effected as follows:


by TED, debet card, cash or Iban payment at
by paypall at
by credit card at

no extra cost
+ 5% extra cost
+10% extra cost

Reservations

All reservations can be made through the below stated details or directly online
through our website www.thewindvillage.com
Please note our website is presently under revision due to which the rates for the
season 2019/2020 are not yet updated in the pages “bookings” & ”rates”. They

however are correctly applied & charged if you book and process your booking
online, of which you will get a confirmation.


The Official Tourist Site of Ilha do Guajirú

For any more information, we suggest you visit the Island’s Official Tourist site:
www.theflatwatersea.com or www.ilhadoguajiru.com

We wait you and welcome you this season at the Royal Windvillage. Our staff is
waiting you to make your holiday one you will long remember!
For any additional information on this offer and/or any reservation, please do not
hesitate to contact us by e-mail, telephone of whatsapp.
Rob van Lotringen
reservations manager

The Royal Windvillage, Waterfront Holiday Homes, Garden & Spa!

★★★★

Via Costeira 21, Praia da Barra * Ilha do Guajirú/Itarema * Ceará - Brazil
Whatsapp +55 88 99916 5831/ Gsm +31 653 458376
bookings@thewindvillage.com
www.thewindvillage.com

